
Q&A Sunday – May 27, 2018 – Tony Hauck

Question: Why do bad things happen to good people?

(Mk 10:18) So Jesus said to him, “Why do you call Me good? No one is good but One, 
that is, God.”

Sin Nature in Flesh because of the Fall (Adam – Gen 3)
none innocent – “basically good” vs unredeemed bad

(Ro 8:20-22) For the creation was subjected to futility, not willingly, but because of Him 
who subjected it in hope; because the creation itself also will be delivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the children of God. For we know that 
the whole creation groans and labors with birth pangs together until now. 

Fallen World – disease, disasters, destruction (entropy)
(Jn 10:10) The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have 
come that they may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly. 

Enemy Activity (curses)

Freedom, Choice, Love
We live in the world we make.

He is always available to help us.
Protection (not complete – 2 Tim 3:12)

Authority (our choice)
Perseverance (eternal purpose in suffering)
Presence (Heb 13:5, Jn 14:27 – internal peace)

Hell wasn’t made for us
(Mt 25:41) Then He will also say to those on the left hand, ‘Depart from Me, you cursed, 
into the everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his angels: 

He has made provision for all men to avoid hell. He is the only way.

We die because of the fall, and that we won’t live forever in a fallen state.
(Ge 2:17) but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil you shall not eat, for in the 
day that you eat of it you shall surely die.
(Ge 3:22-23) Then the LORD God said, “Behold, the man has become like one of Us, to 
know good and evil. And now, lest he put out his hand and take also of the tree of life, 
and eat, and live forever”— therefore the LORD God sent him out of the garden of Eden 
to till the ground from which he was taken. 
He had to redeem us before giving us access back to the tree of life.
(Jn 11:25-26) Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in 
Me, though he may die, he shall live. “And whoever lives and believes in Me shall never 
die. Do you believe this?” 

Justice and Patience
(Rev 11:18) The nations were angry, and Your wrath has come, and the time of the 
dead, that they should be judged, and that You should reward Your servants the 



prophets and the saints, and those who fear Your name, small and great, and should 
destroy those who destroy the earth.”

freedom to choose doesn’t mean any escape justice
He will come again and redeem even the earth


